Feria del Libro y las Artes de Providence

A bilingual book and arts festival for the whole community featuring Latino, Latina and Latinx artists.

September 20th–30th, 2021

Online • provcomlib.org/feriaprov21

In Person • The Center @ Moore Hall, Providence College

Event Speakers, Authors & Artists featured

Sussy Santana
Poet, performer from Dominican Republic

Naïbe Reynoso
Latina Journalist, reporter and editorial director

Anika Aldumay Denise
RI Children’s Book Author

CineEspañol ’21
Providence Children’s Film Festival Shorts

Emma Otheguy
Children’s author exploring Latinx identity

Shey ‘Rí Acu’ Rivera Ríos
Artist, cultural strategist, and arts administrator

Teatro Itinerante del Sol
Drama collective performing experimental theater

Raíces
Colombian dance group

Teatro ECAS
Providence Spanish Theater

Talk w/Megan & Jorge Lacera
2021 RI Children’s Latino Book Award Winners
- “Los Zombis No Comen Verduras!”
- “Zombies Don’t Eat Veggies!”

Watch virtual events on Zoom & Facebook Live! For full program and links: provcomlib.org/feriaprov21

This activity is made possible in part by a grant from the Rhode Island State Council on the Arts, through an appropriation by the Rhode Island General Assembly and a grant from the National Endowment for the Arts... and generous support from the City of Providence Department of Art, Culture + Tourism.